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Abstract 
Crack opening profiles and crack tip opening displacement (CTOD) in single edge notch bend (SE(B)) specimens 
were investigated by the silicone rubber replication of loaded crack tips. Their measurements revealed that CTOD in 
BS7448 overestimated the actual CTOD for low yield-to-tensile ratio steel, and motivated to investigate a new 
CTOD calculation method, considering the variation of crack tip blunting behavior due to strain hardening. 
Supposing that CTOD45FEM, which was defined by the width between two intersections of ±45o lines from the crack 
tip and the numerical crack opening profile, was applied as CTOD, the calculation formula was then calibrated 
based on finite element analyses. The elastic term was decided with boundary layer model simulations. A geometric 
hinge rotation was examined, and a rotational factor, rp was newly calibrated. Furthermore, a new factor f, which 
was given as a function of the yield-to-tensile ratio of the material and the specimen thickness, was introduced to 
correct the plastic term. The appropriateness of the proposed CTOD calculation was verified numerically and 
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experimentally. 
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1. Introduction 
Since British Standard Institution (BSI) has standardized the geometric CTOD calculation in 1979 (hereafter 
denoted as CTODBS or GBS), CTODBS has been widely used in the defect assessment of welded structures and/or the 
toughness requirements for steels. However, since ASTM E1290 was revised to the J based CTOD calculation in 
2002, the definition of CTOD has been discussed. ISO 15653 published in 2010, which describes CTOD test 
procedure of welds, includes the J based CTOD estimation for the shallow crack specimen. ISO 15653 recommends 
the geometric CTOD calculation for the specimen of 0.45 ≤ a0/W ≤ 0.7 and the J based CTOD for the specimen of 
0.1 ≤ a0/W ≤ 0.45. Kayamori et al. (2010) pointed out that the evaluated CTOD values in different a0/W specimens 
shows a discontinuity at a0/W = 0.45.  After several discussions from the various viewpoints, ASTM E1290 has been 
finally withdrawn in 2013. These actions in the last decade about CTOD confused industries such as steel 
manufacturers, oil and gas suppliers and heavy industry, because the design codes, e.g., API RP-2Z, don’t care the 
above changing of CTOD test procedure for the CTOD requirement.  
A working group was organized in Japan Welding Engineering Society (JWES), and the actual CTOD was 
experimentally measured by using the silicone rubber replication of loaded crack tip. The actual shape variation of 
the blunted crack tip was discussed with different strain hardening materials. Furthermore, a new CTOD calculation 
concept was investigated on the basis of the experimental measurements. FE analyses for SE(B) specimens across a
wide range of the specimen thicknesses and value of strain hardening were performed, and a new CTOD calculation 
formula, which includes the strain hardening property through the yield-to-tensile ratio (denoted as YR) of the 
materials and the specimen thickness, has been proposed. 
2. Procedures 
2.1. Experimental procedure 
Two types of 500MPa class steels with the different YRs were used in the experimental research work. The steel 
with YR of 0.64 is denoted by LYR, and that with YR of 0.91 is denoted by HYR. Standardized SE(B) specimens
with two types of cross sections, W=2B and W=B where B is the thickness of 30mm and W is the specimen width, 
were machined out. Three types of the initial crack depth, ao=0.2W, 0.3W and 0.5W, were introduced into the 
specimens. 
The actual CTOD was measured by the silicone rubber replication of loaded crack tips. Catalytically hardening 
dental impression silicone rubber was used. While loading to the specified deformation levels at room temperature, 
the low viscosity silicone rubber mixed with a catalyst was injected from the opening crack mouths into the crack 
tips. After hardening of the rubber, the specimens were additionally loaded, and crack replicas were carefully 
removed from widely opened cracks. Crack opening profiles were measured on the nine equaled cross sections of 
the replicated silicone rubber by an optical microscope. 
2.2. Numerical procedure 
Two types of FE calculations were performed in order to investigate a new CTOD calculation formula. One was 
the 3D FE simulation for toughness test with the SE(B) specimen and another was the 2D boundary layer model 
(BLM) simulation for small scale yielding condition (SSY). For the SE(B) specimen, nine different thickness 
specimens in the range of B = 5 to 200 mm were supposed. The crack length ratio, a0/W was set as 0.5 of the 
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standard SE(B) specimen. The same mesh division around the crack tip was used for all the models. For the 2D 
BLM, the circular model with the radius of 104 mm was supposed. Analyses using a 2D BLM was imposed on the 
K-field in-plane displacements at the remote boundary as a function of polar coordinates (r, θ) centered at the crack 
tip. 
Elements used in the FE-model were 8-node isoparametric elements with 8-Gaussian integration points. The 
elastic-plastic FE-analysis was conducted with a finite element code, ABAQUS ver. 6.4. Geometric nonlinearity was 
accounted for and large strain formulation was used.  
A parametric FE-analysis was conducted to address the effect of strain hardening property of materials on 
deformation behaviors.  The various YR were selected in the range of 0.60 to 0.98 with a constant tensile strength (= 
520 MPa).  The power-hardening law of Swift type was supposed.  
CTOD was defined from the width between two ±45o intersection points from the crack tip on the numerical 
crack opening profile. This is denoted as CTOD45FEM. In the analyses of 3D SE(B) model, CTOD45FEM at mid-
thickness was focused on.  
3. Results and discussions 
3.1. Experimental measurements of CTOD 
Fig. 1 shows an example of a piece of silicone rubber replication removed from a blunted crack tip. Silicone 
rubber occasionally did not infiltrate enough into a crack tip. When silicone rubber infiltrated well enough into the 
crack tip, the crack front line on the silicone rubber replication showed smooth continuity, as shown Fig. 1 (a). Fig. 
1 (b) shows an example of the cross section of the silicone rubber replication. 'y values behind the crack tip were 
measured against the x-coordinate, and the crack opening profile was evaluated on each section in the range of -x = 
0 mm to -x = 1 mm. The measured CTOD of a loaded specimen was determined by displacement between two 
intersections of ±45o lines from the crack tip and the crack opening profile obtained by silicone rubber sectioning, 
and this CTOD is termed as CTOD45SRC.  
       (a) Removed from the crack tip                                                     (b) Cross sectional observation 
Fig. 1 Example of silicone rubber replication. 
                                    (a) Small CTOD level                                                                          (b) Large CTOD level 
Fig. 2 Comparison of crack opening profiles at mid-thickness measured on the casted silicone rubber between LYR and HYR.  
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 Fig. 2 (a) and (b) show the comparison of the crack opening profiles at the crack tips between LYR and HYR in 
the different deformation levels. 'y in Fig. 2 is experimental measurements on cross sections of the silicone rubber 
replication at mid-thickness. The crack opening profiles 
between LYR and HYR are obviously different. The half of 
'y, 'y/2, of HYR is larger near the crack tip, but was 
inversely smaller in the backward region of the crack tip 
than that of LYR. The crack tip blunting region is wider in 
LYR than in HYR. 
The experimentally measured CTOD are summarized in 
Fig. 3. The x-coordinate of Fig. 3 shows the CTOD45SRC 
measured on the cross section of the silicone rubber 
replicated while loading constantly. The CTOD45SRC in Fig. 
3 is the average values of the measurements on the three 
cross sections near the mid-thickness, 2z/B=0, ±0.25. 
CTODBS agrees well with the measured CTOD for HYR, 
but overestimates it for LYR. The better correspondence of 
CTODBS with the measured CTOD for HYR is not only in 
the standard B×2B specimens with a0/W = 0.5, but also in 
the B×B specimens with a0/W = 0.3. This implies that the 
plastic hinge approximation with a constant rotational 
factor, rp, in the high YR material works in the wider a0/W 
range than the allowable a0/W range prescribed in BS 7448. 
3.1. A new CTOD calculation 
As shown in Fig. 3, CTODBS well predicted the actual CTOD in high YR material, but lead an overestimated 
value in low YR material. Experimental investigations about the crack opening profile revealed that an 
overestimation of CTODBS in low YR material resulted from the shape of crack tip blunting because of the plastic 
strain localization behind the crack tip. The crack opening profile in the plastic region shows a curvature, and 
deviates from the tangential crack opening geometry. Therefore, the geometric CTOD possibly estimates the larger 
CTOD than actual crack tip blunting. Hence, we have concluded that the plastic hinge model similar with CTODBS 
shall be modified considering the strain hardening property of the material. 
A new CTOD calculation form proposed here is as follows; 
JWES =el +pl =
K 2 (12 )
m(YR )E ys
+ f (YR )
rp (W a0 )
rp(W a0 )+ a0
Vp                                              (1)
 
Another numerical investigations revealed that the rotational factor, rp of 0.43 was appropriate for SE(B) specimen. 
The functions of m(YR) and f(YR) will be calibrated on the basis of the FEM solutions using CTOD45FEM as follows. 
The elastic term, Gel is converted from the energy release rate, and the universal relation is required. The 
crack deformation under SSY (small scale yielding) condition can be virtually simulated by the BLM. The factor of 
m(YR) is estimated from the following relation using the CTOD45FEM, G45FEM and K.  
m(YR )=
K 2 (12 )
45FEME ys
                                                                     (2) 
Fig. 4 shows m(YR) obtained from the BLM calculations as a function of the supposed YR of the materials. Shih 
(1981) investigated the same issue with the HRR solutions, and showed the factor, dn, which was defined as 
dn=GVys/J as a function of the hardening exponent, n.  The factor of “1/dn” is also shown in Fig. 4. Four types of 
small open marks in Fig. 4 are the estimated m(YR) at the initial yielding stage from the 3D FE analyses for SE(B) 
specimens with different thickness. The m(YR) values by “3D-FEM” locate near the m(YR) by the BLM in plane 
strain, which is also near the factor “1/dn”. It is finally concluded that m(YR) obtained from the BLM in plane strain 
is appropriate, and the factor of m(YR) is calibrated with a linear regression line. This m(YR) is quite closed to the 
constraint factor prescribed in ASTM E1290-02. 
Fig. 3 Correlations between CTODBS and CTOD45SRC at mid-
thickness region. 
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CTOD toughness evaluation is frequently used in the steels for offshore structures. The plate thickness of a few 
inches is usually applied. Therefore, 50mm thickness SE(B) specimen was selected for the standard specimen to 
calibrate the factor, f(YR) for the plastic term. The factor, f(YR) for the plastic term is estimated from the following 
calculation.  
f (YR )=pl
rp (W a0 )+a0
rp (W a0 )Vp
= (45FEM pl )
rp(W a0 )+ a0
rp(W a0 )Vp
                                          (3) 
In Eq. (3) Gel is calculated by Eq. (1) with m(YR) in Fig. 4, and the rotational factor, rp is set as 0.43.  
Although the value of f(YR) didn’t take a constant during a bending deformation, the variation of f(YR) was not so 
large within a limited CTOD range i.e., from 0.1 to 0.2mm. The averaged value of f(YR), fav(YR) in the CTOD45FEM 
range from 0.1 to 0.2mm was used for the calibration of f(YR). Fig. 5 shows fav(YR). Although f(YR) changes within 
error bars in the target CTOD45FEM range, the regression curve is fixed for the averaged value, fav(YR).  
When Eq. (1) with m(YR) in Fig. 4 and f(YR) in Fig. 5 was examined with CTOD45FEM in the various sizes of the 
specimens from B=10mm to B=150mm, the necessity of the thickness correction was revealed. This might result 
from the different occupancy of the elastic term in the different specimen size. Hence, we decided to introduce a 
specimen size correction term in the plastic term. With a specimen size correction, we can finally reach the new 
CTOD calculation, CTODJWES as follows. 
JWES =
K 2 (12 )
m(YR )E ys
+ f (YR,B)
rp (W a0 )
rp (W a0 )+ a0
Vp                                                    (4) 
Constraint factor: m(YR )= 4.93.5YR 
Plastic term factor: f (YR,B)= F(B)×f (YR )@B=50 
     F(B)= 0.9+0.1exp 0.028(B50){ }  
(B: mm) 
     f (YR )@B=50 =1.54(YR )
2 +2.97(YR )0.47 
Rotational factor: rp=0.43 for SE(B) specimen 
 
Fig. 6 demonstrates the correlations between the CTOD45FEM and the CTODJWES calculated from Eq. (4). 
CTODBS is also included in each figure for the comparison. CTODJWES in Eq. (4) agrees well with CTOD45FEM in 
widely different thickness specimens. This better consistency of CTODJWES with CTOD45FEM in different thickness 
specimens is not changed in both material conditions of YR = 0.6 and 0.9, whereas CTODBS estimations depend on 
the specimen thickness and also on YR of the material. 
 
Fig. 4 Variation of constraint factor, m with YR . 
Fig. 5 Variation of f(YR) with YR and its regression curve 
for SE(B) specimen with B=50mm. 
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4. Summary 
Crack opening profiles and CTOD were experimentally investigated by the silicone rubber replication of loaded 
crack tips in SE(B) specimens for different YR steels. CTOD in BS 7448 agreed with the actual CTOD in the 
material of YR=0.9. However, an overestimation was clearly observed in the material of YR = 0.6. These manners 
resulted from the plastic strain localization affected by the different strain hardening properties. 
A new CTOD calculation, CTOD JWES was proposed. It was that CTOD calculation, CTOD JWES could give a 
quite accurate estimation independent of the yield-to-tensile ratio of the material and the specimen thickness. 
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Fig. 6 Correlations between CTOD45FEM and CTODJWES calculated from Eq. (4) for SE(B) specimen with different thickness. 
                         (a) B=10mm, YR=0.6                                                                       (b) B=150mm,YR=0.6 
                   (c) B=10mm, YR=0.9                                                                      (d) B=150mm, YR=0.9 
